List of Participating Organisations: Career in International Affairs, 29th April

The Fourth Edition is taking place on the 29th of April in London. Institutions representatives will present their work delivered, the required skills/Knowledge and the career paths in their specific categories. The list of confirmed participating organisations so far:

- Foreign and Commonwealth Office
- World Bank
- The United Nation Population Fund
- Chatham House
- RUSI
- British Council
- City University
- UNICEF
- Shwarzman Scholars Program
- Yale University - Jackson Institute for Global Affairs
- International Committee of the Red Cross
- United Nations
- International Maritime Organisations

Check out our website for more information

PROGRAMME

08:30- 9:15  Registration
09:15- 10:00  Career in British Foreign Service

- Foreign and Commonwealth Office: Richard Everingham, Lead on the Fast Stream

Career in International Affairs- Top Tips
Register for Career in International Affairs Forum 2019

Online Copy
Kindle Copy
Arabic
Language and Culture
Summer Course
Recruitment,
10:00-11:00 Career in International Organisations
   - World Bank: Claire Willman, International Affairs Associate,
   - United Nations Population Fund: Matthew Jackson, Director of the UK Office
11:00-11:20 Break
11:20-12:00 Career in Think Tanks
   - Chatham House: Lisa O’Daly, Director of Human Resources
   - Royal United Services Institute: Oliver Kraft, Research Fellow
12:00-13:00 Leadership Opportunities
   - British Council: Bethan Dinning, Project Manager
   - Schwartman Scholars: Julia Cunico Gardner, Admissions Outreach & Selection Officer
13:00-14:15 Lunch Break
14:15-15:15 Career in Humanitarian Sector
   - International Committee of the Red Cross (ICRC): Sophie da Silva, Recruiter & HR Marketing Officer
   - UNICEF: Yahva Lichner, Senior Adviser
15:15-15:45 World Leading Global Affairs Programme
   - Yale University: Jackson Institute for Global Affairs
15:45-16:00 Break
16:00-17:00 Career in the United Nations
   - United Nations: Eva Jansen, Human Resources Officer
17:00 Closing notes

Registration:
The number of delegates will be limited to 400. With the rate of the three previous editions, we will have to close registration soon.

You can register online via this link
Contact Us

E-mail : events@gdforum.org
Telephone : (44) 208 853 3293